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FOR GOVERNLORI,

LOUIS A. WlT Z,
OF OflLB4NM.

S THE REPUBLIOAN OONSTITUTION.

Thirteen years' 8tate and city government
has cost Louisiana in direct taxation-

State government .............. $5r,0,, ,715 80i
City government ............... 58,47,9025 01

Total ......................... $10,010,044 24

THE DEMOORATIC CONS ITUTION.
Thirteen years of State and city govern-

Wment tunder the new constitution cannot cost
L•euislana more, on the assessment of 18711,
than-
Itate government ............ $12.400,000 00
City government .............. 21,700.01) 00

Total ........................ $34,100,000 00
Difference to the credit of the Demoeratlc-

OonBervative party, $74,910,44 24.

WELCOME HOME.

This morning, at 9 o'clock, the steamers

City of Augusta and St. John, from Ba-
ton Rouge, will arrive at the foot of Canal

street, with Gov. Wiltz and all the nomlnlees

of the Convention on board. Two detach-

ments of (ol. Glynn's regiment Louisiana

i.Field Artillery, will greet the distinguished

and honored gentlemen with a Governor's

salute, and unquestionably there will be a

large concourse of citiznus to make the wel-

kin ring with joyous acelamations. Let us

ateend to our next Governor and the gentle-

men selected by the people to 1il the varlouc

o 0fles of trust in the State, such a welcome

a will make the occasion a memorable one,

and let the enthusiasm which is manifested

be the pledge of unity and good fellowship,

th.eassurance of a conlident and harmonious

Democracy.

New Haven manufacturers oannot get
K hands enough to do their work. One company
•.was compelled to reject an order for 140
Platform cars to be fitted with oil tanks, for
'which $a0,000 was offered.

The oolored people of Memphls are happy.
e:-The order prohibiting them from going to

church on Sunday has been repealed, and
zqthey Can now "get religion" without violat-
ingtheordinances of the iward of health.

Gov. John H tEunry has just returned from
a trip to the mountains of North Carolina
and resumed his duties. The free air of the
.mountains seems to have been particularly
favorable to the Governor, who reports many
plescant days passed in a delightful country.

C•anada to a good country for race preju-
dies. The laboring population of the city of
~Qbee is about equally divided between

Canadians and Irishmen, and these
races are always quarreling with each
. A new war between them started last
with much violence, pistol shooting and

e e throwing. At last accounts the Irish
weS victoroious, having driven the nalve
Canadians from the field.

IDI.'am. Choppin returned to the city yes-
ay, after quite a lengthy absence in the

Northwest, where he found that rest andr
tion of which he was so greatly In need,
or with climatic conditions favorable

to a restoration of his much shattered health.
He returns to us fully restored and with de-
lghtful reminiscences of his trip, which ex-
tendedover every mile of railway In Minneso-
ta, In which State he spent five weeks with a
{party of prominent gentlemen from the East.

.The party traveled the entire time in a Pull-
man car, drawn by a special engine, and
loitered by the way as long and as often as it
suited them, to hunt and fish. They crossed
the Red River of the North and visited Cana-
da.

We join the Doctor's hosts of friends in wel-
coming him home and in congratulations
upon his improved health.

The Duke of Beaufort, one of the wealthiest
landowners In Great Britain, gives more sen-
aible counsel to the country bumpkins than
Beaconefleld did in his recent speech respect-
ing the exodus of farmers from the United
States to the land recently re-ceded by the
Hudson Bay Company to the Canadian Domi-
nion. The Duke of Beaufort advises the
farmers of England and Ireland to quit grow-
ing grain and raise stock, which will be found
more profitable. They can never compete
with the American producers of grain. How
long, then, we humbly inquire, will they be
ahble to compete with our farmers in stock
ralesing? Won't they have to import the grain
to feed the stock? Are they not now import-
nlag large amounts of cotton seed cake and
Inialan corn to feed their cattle? If they rely
only on their grass and hay feed, how long
: before their stock will be exhausted, and how
!can they fatten their pattle on such rough-
ness? Won't they soon discover that with the
present facilities for transportation It will be
as wise and cheaper to feed them in this
country and import the meat than to rely
tpon their own grazing? If grain can be pro-
duced so much cheaper in this country than
in Great Britain, why not stock of every de-
scription? The Duke has, no more than Bea-
consfield, struck the right path of escape
f:rom and the remedy for the depression of the

Sagricultural interests in the old coqntry.
( That remedy will be found only in che•_en-
Ing the p ice and rent of land and in dividing

the ranme into small farms, to be cultivated
<Eby a free peoplo, unburdened by oneroustaxa -
d tion and enligntlineu and practiced in the use
Sof the mechantical appliances and ontrIvancej
'by which so great a saving of labt axdI
.a'p a paduction is t eot'd.

AN OUTRAGE.
gentleman recently from Shreveport In-
a us that that town desires to raise

bargo establlshed against New Or-
under the pretext of a quarantlne,
t It i imnpossielble to do so because, the

it it Is done, Marshall, 'Txis, will

tine SIhreveport ani utterly ruin
'aoi. Thlt border towns of Texas,

Stateo authority, have literally, under
Sprtext of quarantine, out off all connec-

tion and trade between that State and New
Orleans. No one can enter T"xes, oven frotmn
the directlon of St. Louit, withutl a cert IIlcatte
that he or she does not hill from an Ilnfeoted

port. The little town of Montgtomery, Ala..
through which pIsses a iLwat rnrllrotd Ilut
between this city and the Etet, adIoptatl the

same buldozing pollicy as Marshall, ''Texai,

antid forced Mobitle to keep up an Idlotl, and
criminal quarantiln against thlli city by
threatenlng to quarantline the latter town
and rtuin Its trado unht a It, keplt up1 tlht sean-
tialous embargo against Now tOrllans.

It is now matter of public notorliety that
there has hbr•n no ophlemit: or pestilentianl dis-

ease in New ric leane this sum•mer andl fall;
that tie gonoral health of title city lhJts btonl
texceptiona)llly good,. and that oullr death rate

Lhas been lower than that of almostt any othler
great ilty In tihe Union.

Utnder these olrcumntancos the policy pur-
uotd by the S.tate of l' ''xas, where the qtarl-

antino is kept lip in every dircctiont gartlin

thistle city, s simply Infamous. As we havt

statled in a previlous artil.e, if one nation

should nitpostei such at prohibitlion upon tihe

!omrnl o l'ao of a neighlIborlllg State as 'i't'x•r
hi s inl)poseni and still ilomptes upon1)ll t ttralde
of the chief oity of LItoullana, it wtoubl e o a
cause of war. We dtoorl It pL roper now to add

that, in any well organized gotverlnient, oll

town or Iowns (cIould vouture to impose s'uchl(
si'e•tss t-restrictIons upilon commnorce as that

which Marshall, 'i'Txus, and Montgomtery,
Ala., have tsubjectend the rtlade of the South-
west to.

These 0ornmercaltl restrictleions upon the

trade of thils city and of the Sti'tes which (de'-

pttnd upon it, constitutre one of the gre'atbist
polltlcal qlesltions of .the lay, antl It. I1 now

in the power of Loulliana to solve It. T'ho
emntargo Inlmposed by G(alveton upon
the oltnu lllmtl'r• of N ow )'leitans IS not it
quarantlin. 'Tl'hre is notn i lintelligtent man,
be he metrchant, lawyer, mec'hanilo r physl-
tClan, In Galvcwtonl who tdh's not know ias wvell
itas we do that th)erl' Is not now, anll has not

been this seameon, any tpltderi ftevetr in thlls

city. tource there i not a malln in that town,

incltldng the ilnl,ember of its board of h'ealth,
who dtws not know that the so-callod q•iaran-

tine against Now Orleans is lnmply aln Olu-

bargo, ,andl that it has not justlllcatlo nih ilaw

or sound pollcy.
The quarantilno which Montglomrry aitl

othetr int'rilor Alatiama towns frot'cd Mot il
to Institulte and uroIong for months agitiust
us, and whlich has subjected our people to

inllions of Ioes, was of thesanme character ia

that imposed by(Galveston.
s1 there no remedy for these outrages ? If

they are kept up, the mighty streams of trade
which are naturtilly seeklng the seat-plrts of
the Gulf will hit turnedt Westward anli East-
ward and the very cities which arn liuposing
these embinIargo'es will ie flially ruinedli with
tiio, citles, who,;t co•llulrce they are sockIng
to labsorth.

(Jiltes and States ma)y re,'ovor from the

devastutlonl or warll, pilst,•llhonw and famine,.

and againsllt tla;tte atwfill agllloies no hluman

virtue, w lsdollll or power Ican, at all thll ,
ishield ins. Iov'rmiietiis, laws aint treaties

are not coti•ltlluted, madoioren t Into with

the expctlllion tlat they will avert iose•

caatilttles. It is the narrow, mean and tign,-

rant spirit which luspires the course of Gal-

veston toward this oity, which It ls the object

of confederatlons and treaties to avoil, and
which, when It triumphs and runs riot, inlliots

wrong and irreparable injury.

The nmen who framed the Federal constitu-

tlon sought, by wise provilsone, to control this

spirit, and hence they specially delegated the

power to Conigress to regulate commelurcen e-
twoen the States. They lnderstetlood humlan na-
ture and klnew that, at one timae or anothtier,

soitme Stalte, falling Into the handts otf ignorant

and esoelih men, would seet'k sonue tnempolrary
comluturciii I eefit by pterptratitng somie scan-

dalolus outrage, such as tihe Galvcston om-

bargo, upon a neighboring State; tnd, know-

lng this, they pilano'd It In thet powcr of the
Federal governlment to regulate and settle all

suth issues.
We suggest now, that, In viewof the facts

that the embartro lovle'd upon the commerce
of New Orleans by Galveston is illegal and
Infamous; that nclther Galveston nor the

sovereignty of Texas Itself, has power to Im-

pose any such restriction, and that it Is in
violation of the Federal con titutlon, the State
of Louisiana, throutghi her contstituted author-
itlos, should dlemantid rtrees anid protet'ctlon
for her chief city anti h'r nelghbtor•ng Stalts

which trade with and through thllat city from
the Federal courts.

Neighboring nations would settle this wrong
by treaty or war. The Federal courts, under
our federatihn, have been creatb d the arbiters
of such issues between the States, and we
should seek redress in those courts. No ques-
tion so large and grand has ever yet been
carried before those tribunals, and we believe
that Louisiana should now take stops to
determine whether the real purposes for
which the Union was formed can be carried
out, or whether our whole system has fallen
into decay or become a mere instrument of
oppression and centralization.

THE DEMOORACY.

The resolutions passed by the Massachu-
setts Democratic Convention, which met at
Faneull Hall on the seventh instant, are
worthy of careful perusal on the part of
every Democrat in Louisiana and in the
country. They are resonant with the prin-
ciples of true Democracy, and should arouse
the people of the republic to a sense of the
danger which threatens the very foundation
of our government. There is no pandering to
policy in them, but each declaration is a clear-
cut and ringing enunciation of those living
truths and principles upon which repose the
superb fabric which was reared by the fathers
with inflnite labor and thought.

They denouncc the Republican party "for
the great public crime by which the people
were defrauded of their right to be governed
by a ruler of their choice, and by which the
elective principle was wounded in its most
vital part," and favor a "strict construction of
the constitutional grants, which shall prevent
eLeroachments by either State or Federal leg-
islation on the rights granted to the other or
on those on which are reserved to the people
individually or collectively, to the end that
we may remain a free and sovereign, people."

They denounce restrictions and abridg-
mnente of the right of sufrsse as " gerous

to liberty, and subservlont of the supremacy
of justice and reason in affairs of State."

They are in favor of "free thought, free
speech, free education and the free and equali
rights of every man to the prot•ection a• en-
joyment of his own religion." They d• nrleel
the lRepublican party for the deshtruct on of
our ship blIiihng, anti for mrking forelgn
ships tlhe carrie'rs of our p'roidnu4ts, it, poiley

wihlh they trully dIe[:liai "h'ia h1rllsllli•l (our'
lair from thse t 'I :enlln rewarded ((Ir•at lir'itatin
with spoil's she never couid hiiave conquio rrl."'

'J'lire rollowin ig urlllrllt lion will find responleel

In the heart of every Sr lllther.l Illn who hls
witlesscrlrl the evil itt, wh(hl It, it.4 i llsl '. ellld iII
the ihearts of all true I)' inocrat•• ovierywherer:

Wn htIl u Iivin t oi vrllll- lorir lrr tnli thre l i pllll.
au Ilnderirr thl t ll alr sta lll b frH o foiirll tiIt lin
trfl'frerle of Fdl-tr eIy,•tir ets. dlr.treol by ther
i 'rinri1rr" oif It ir it' l ir! il Xl l ativll.

1W~ hinii]ivrr thire puirtt yll hlI thl iIoti-i ' 11Atn he
Ire l.tir I repr rvI rt, d Ithrlg',• S ile Sat lithority thrll ,
by Fidleral biii Irf runeei.

We protest auithist ltwr whirri inirtiar(i Ili'e
arr t, tnit i s i I ilrlill th p ltulr wh'l tll rlll t cririlt
or ! h i gric . wi, • thl iplll lprt l •ion (• their v',ic
biy nllt'ristolniliit I n ( r i r n til ri in l r ift r ll lir
eletftiol, Its IrIrt riefli the ftiunidiiit.ioi f frr,,
glov r'l lrli ll i t l, ll 'Wl l lI'' lh rl n • lllh!l it ,•l al" '! i,glvl'rr

t 
i lit. rIin wnr l i 11 Ui u n t(tiRllrl r i tl ld thi

l i-lll•n 'nit IeStw !11 11' frf'itll lll of ' 'le r ili a, UIn-
in tr'i d by it ri ih i i rihll r l ud I L -ti •tlm l lt t llti.il-l

Tlini t I 1oii i nrllriigol to ll ui' ri d 1i M•i!LV,
ehuilntts, thie iort-bild of Rittl ulilmn and col-

I tilza iirrr. liii 'l,lrleiii ii r| IIlli i thier- ril! till'
trif lzlt , I i lon trlho f Iltl lb'hll
IN rrrinraiy of tire ON1 lilay tate II tsi siire

the wial ir i ilt f1:run ir s r-14stool, irivi'r nhinriririg

or wverving from tirt' riight, iut doirg ili wiyIs
hI'olr servil'e, whetlhttr Ctlio i froltrl iby victory

orillI i'frrt,. 'fTrey do Ino4er•inntate tio lon•l Iuir

thre inli who 'oiiniltted the gr•ratesli, piolititll

crime ver llrpetratli i d l ii tiln i'll nt r , aI' l tL)
driiulntl that, the lIiolne of the M illon shall
llnever rgtini li c ijtre 

t
ti ni sruch air oitrrag',

alld with the Ifnl igii" tiin ii tirat l #, Lto freit'lmn ii

they priro ni their !i raltertinlr aiversion to

having {batiot-ibo,•es rrouin ied by I iayiiroits

and Lo, thorst iifalnoiur s s taflltute whicrrh alr-

thorlrt•i tihe iarest, ailld il'arneir.l tlionl of sll ti-
i, rlns at tihe polIrl withount walrirant,, thore•y

nulliying the right of 4unriragi atdi miaking

eloitii ic n l li) il iti, t rice alnd sranlhri,. All

ririrl inL) tlir•r illll uit if.ll tirtitnit ii ntl -c whirihonor to tihen oleo of M ilasSac:hmetta will,
have nioulliidal ai nritirilr which riilay yet cnlvrl

the rperrilrrd iilbt rt;•r of. tits c•i tlry. I i'l
l)emocrats•uovs'rywhy stand - i Iluit ir tlul,

fi thie crninritg •ontouft,, which is irig with the

fate, of the llrnion.

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR IN HIGH 1IR-
OLES.

The (Iraitl Dukeor Cztrowitn of R ulirr4lal

hals sent a cLrrLtl teo h lPrince liiyall of i'rus-
cla.

Thely are e~icor'id s o llciusins.
Th'ire ltrrlrunrnincl sllit Il ii a i9iri splitoh rmald

at, imt ilitary fei;stivl by Pl'ritni Frit', oif Pirui-
Tlt, (rlitihlllniig wltII iLnninL •roidl tev ritLy 'thIl

oonduct of the oc'ntpliligrn of Itssjtei ii Tiurkey,

filmiutltrrg evnu euivarilile to tihel IHti-rian
ofhief.

Thisl war pr'tty h'lrld to take from a in)llkin,
and so th (I irntlrd )luk grew wrotIl, alld tllr,
bry two of hiii oids an in vitation to Fritz to
meet himn on Poli•, h fronllitor andi try pointl
with him.

rSom'•lihow or other tihr Emperor ior inilni•try
got wird of i • tilil iloni i i nl rllg, iarndu all the
diplotnany of the twoi groiat iempires' wre put

in nrtion rto 4o1n0, it pn:ten'fui olurt ii of thei
diliUtllty. I if counr•, hold (tortmc halol and
hIiirarlir'ik limt to llpt their iI, herllds togthrnl
to hilp ating tIn anijutirment.
It(rwiido th ie grivanill jiu•,ly e•opin ined rof

by tir (i' raiind 1)ik', tli ire is anolitir itln

d( epeir e11un14' of h r't-litiity a 'lli j, ti,,1114y i rtt.w- 'oll

Lfthilid nrowilU anIt io rrIer itnta lti•.l of thel
PIlinirai p;lley f illirtnt wit Andirl wirth
a view to the itta ionrtion of ite Selavie S tflii

detachtr fri iiri'iey by the rtenrit w.ar.

The Grand uiuble is thii retrgniz ri repreiisn-

tatlvl of thl t'ianiil avir Anitttorrnautr party

in Itrunssia, anid giver his fiatti• grit• l aunrtoy-
auie and auxiitty by his bIittler d•enUinciationis

of all nrn(ji ilcassui• lIatlo'ns arnild pollcits. 11to
puts no restrairnt upon hila spriilhi il derlinti

with his venr•rtrlio graiud-uncle,. William, and
that steiady ylopiiikiit'p lesh-, llisruartk, res-
poeL•ting theiri ittrrnivris to prevenlt the
Ausitrian atiiiorption of this f lrivic t-ttta~n on

the lhllnurlr, inorth oif Trurkn'y.

Tilts irtli•fi •n, tiigiavavtrdi the paseslins

which wore kiudledh to the lighting point by
thei tauntlsi awin Insult of the Prince LRiyal.
Thore was good grouindt for the Grand Duke's

proceeding under tlie code of honror and the
military crnie. It wias a very grave ihmpita-

tioun by one vohlier against antiother thus to
tiring ite• qr 'stLon his valor In combat. Tue

yonrig chieftains ought to have been allowd

to oross swordn or exchauge shots, so thart

the grert armnes commanded by thorn should

be sattieted as to their compnrative pluck anl
prowess. Their paacutful subjects., who are

heartily sick of their wars and grand arnies,
would no doubt hi dilighted if they should
make It a duel a l'outrance.

A PICTURE.
We had the plfasure yesterday of examin-

lug a landscape painted by Mr. Anthony Mil-
ler, a painstakinmg and rising artist of our
city. It Is a moonlight scene on the Bayou
St. John, and is a work of very decided
merit. The night effect is admirable, and
the sombre tone is exquistely relieved by the
just-risen full moon, which flings its shim-
mering light upon the placid water, where it
lies a lane of scintllant beams, relieving the
gloom, bringing out clearly the superb trees
that line the bank and the luxuriant under-
growth, and touching with pearly lustre the
sail of a little boat that, wafted over the
smooth surf tee of the stream, leaves in her
gleaming wake a myriad of silvery ripples.

A giant cypress, with moss-laden, jagged
boughs, stands on the left in the foreground
and is sharply defined against the dark blue
sky, and dimly reflected in the water of the
bayou, while on the right bank is seen a huge
log cabin, which is quite picturesque in the
dim light and with its background of gloomy
forest. The moon has just risen over a heavy
bank of dark clouds, and above are a few
fleecy clouds flecking the dark sky. Mr.
Miller is unquestionably an artist of fine
talent, and is at once original in design and
bold in execution. He is quite a young man
and has had comparatively few opportunities,
but he has been a close student of nature, and
has, we believe, a bright prospect before him.

As we predicted, some time ago, England
has changed her mind relative to Afghan-
istan, and will occupy and hold possession of
that country, for some time, at least. Any
such intention was emphatically disclaimed
by the English on the beginning of their
second match on Afghanistan, particularly
by the London Times. They would reseat
Yakoob Khan on the throne and then return
to India. This is impossible now. The
fidelity of Yacoob Khan is doubtful, and were
it even shown that he is a friend to the Eng-
lish, faithful to his promises, it is doubtiul if
he is strong enough to maintain himself on
the throne of Afghantstan without an EngUis

artny to back him. In view of these• facto
Eugland will occupy the couutry-tempora-
rily, it Is claimed; but temporary occupation
by Eng land has seldomt any i'ldlon, and it Is
likely that the land of the Airhalns will re-
main a British poHvnslon ao ibtlt n ao n Cyprus,
the Islan(I which she has Irlmporurily occupied
for 'u' key.

MARRIED.
MlOOL()l•AM (CAtUE-AtSh. 'Maultthew's Chur,,h.

LHooumn. Trrohorr no panrilh,. on Tiludayv. O'"to-
her 7. l71, by ith R Ia. W. P. Chrlli•tn. Mr. Win.
M-(•!tlam to Elvilra (I. (Jign.
No onr•u.,

A ('A IIl).

DR. SAM. CHOIPPIN
lHas retu.rnnl to Ihie ity. n, a will rsulime the
prumtln oif hlin prrfn'-Iin.
Rioidn,e. No. 3510 C(tAMP 14TIt.T.
Oflion. O()IEANH INFIItIMAltY. No. 1 12

CANAL I1 HTIE'1'. nr9 tnuol

1DONi'T YOU FO)IlG ETl IT!T

H. B. STEVENS'S

TAILORING
DE1) PAllENT,

Nos. 5, 7 and 9 Exchange Place,
Corner Canal btroet,

II11H DIEEN MUPPI' II) WITH A LARGli
'TO(;K OF

ENGLISH,
FRE~NCH,

8COTCH and
AMERICAN

I 'I-E(;I 4 ( ;(O(: )I), ) !
\Whinch Inn)hlea ill tit,, N()VELTII1, i Plainolla l Fiunny t11 ITN' iN .()rhATI NG(1

and TIRl)OWM14ItN(lH.

lIt[TH MADE (14 IllIIL for $25 ind up-
wanr Mrtvi,. T'hrim th • itn l ,a Wlu rl) VV ikrmlsnah|
Till IiEIT. Profs. TOJ)T oil MOIdAlITlY,
ArItMIt T'll rsi nw ,t 21rp

ROLL SULPHUR
SUGAR LIME,

LUBIIRICA T ING ANI) IIURNIN(

OILS,
BUILDING MATERIALS

--- ANi) --

NAVAL MTOtIsTI,

FOR SALIE BY

JAMIES G. CLARK,

spin lm2D 62 Magazane ntroet.

Orvi]It C~o ~tMiI1S ONIr ts (•I)ro',rnl )A'rIV I)F'nnrT.

Ne,w O);',ttra , o)' ols r 1, 1487

The 4itrtrin'h ,:partirly allotm nIt of 3trlns of
Pretmiir '11 mi will t.,k ituto it thl ofl ( of

thel Alrutini''u r r if Pelil" A,''ount. Olt.y
lltil. on WEDNE~'IIA . )• tBour 15. 1479. nt i

', lV ItC a. I., at whiri tliino forty flyv s.rii' will
heI drawu.

W. .. OWNAL. T. IE ACHON.
o22i 11)t AImhl -i ,t ,rotr f ,•on t

OLA OITEA, AIEXNIE & CO.,

TIE IAN NE- (IANt

:;: OF-IIAR'S LOAN OFFICE
4 EVE .........AT ON TR EBT ...

OPPOSITE GA OFFDEW,
'Iner loautd on Diamonds, Jewelry. Fornl-

trt 1utn W . MITrrorHs A CO.,

NTON OUNTYES KYBRAND

KENTON COUNTY, KY.

THE UNDEP.SIGNED HAVE NOW THE

SOLE CONTROL OF THIS

CELEBRATED BRAND

IN LOUISIANA AND MISSISBIPPI.

And Challenge Comparlion With the

Oldest and Finest
Brands Ever Ofeored on this Market.

THE FLAVOR IS DELICIOUS

The Purity is Guaranteed,

Boq uet Unapproachable,

AND WE PREDICT THIS BRAND

Will Carry the Trade By Storm.

ALSO. KEEP OONSTANTLY ON HAND A
LARGE STOCK OF OTHER

FINE LIQUORS, WINES, CASE GODS, ETC.

PATTISON & BOVARD,
72 and 74 --Gravier St -- 72 and 74

NEW ORLEANS. jelo ly
BODLE? BROTHERB

fave the most oomplete stock of Oane Wagons.
three and four mule Cane Oarts. Ox Carts, Los
WVheels Cotton Wagons Bagasse Carte. Farre
CartaI ioee Carts. Small barts of every size, four
and six seat Family Wagons. •pring Wagonr.
for delivering goods, pokes. Felloes, Shafts,ionnds, Wagon Material, hxle Grease, Cart
Boxes, eta. We especially call attention to ou
full-sized swedged and hardened Axles, Chilled
Boxes and extra ironing of all our Carts and
Wagons. Manufactured in our own faotories at
Vheeling. W. Va., from the best material and by

skialed meohanies, we can aive a reliablegasrantee meet any oom•etition and e•poiyhelargest emend.
1--8 qn 8 Union straet

3-ft oI

B. & W. CRONE',
1t 1 Cannal Strc4et,

CORNER IIOURIJ1ON,

'TOITIO IU ILDING.

CARPETS!
i1rinsiela, Ti•irIt 'ly, Ingrain, Cocoa

Matil.a•in; Plain, Fian'y and Cheek
China Matting; Window Shades,

Cornices, Lace UCrtains,

ltugs, Floor Oil Cioths.

Dry Coode,
NEWEST DRESS STYLES

of thln seoson's importation.whloh no other
houlo cna show for

Beauti y, (juality and Cheapiless.

JIOI() I,:ITY

IN GREAT VARIETY.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

of the vory heot makos and at pril er far below
thoai of any iLu thl ouctry.

BLACK GOODS.
To this detlpartmont wo Pay theI most Parelful

att tilI ion. owing t t, his f tel. that if they ,roe not
al l wool they ar worthloas. We pell an all
wool rashmorn, blaek. also in all other colors,
double width,. It ro cents ter yard.

e gyros, !ubkiti, msti::

OF ALT, KINDM. IN (IREAT VARIETY.
((r, Itn 2dp __

NEW (OO)DS! NEW STYLES!
Received by the weekly stoamors.

AXMINSTERS, VELVETS,I BRUSSELS,

INGIRAIN .

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE SOUTH.

A. BROUSSEAU'S SON,
17.......... tllA RTRE E STREET..........17
WINDOW E IH'DES,

LACE CURTAINS,
F'OCOA AND CHINA MATTING.

RUGH AND MTATS In 'treat variety.
UPHOLTSTERY GOODS at greatly reduced

vrions. (all and see for vyonrself., oe 2dply

NOTICE TO VOTE'IS.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Registrar of Vot.rs, Parish of Orl auSn,

New Orl•ans. Soot. 24. 1879.
The office of tho RItl trar of Voters for the

Parlsh of Orioant will be openedl on THUiltR-
DAY.thetwenty-flfth day of Sptoember. at St.
Patrick's Hall, Camp stroot. opposite Lafiayette

llunare. and will 1b, kopt open until Novewmbnr
24. 1579. Sundays and In•gal bolifdays exC•atodl, in
ordor to ona)lte throse who htavo not registered
in 1878 aonl 1879. an] those who have removed, to
scullre their r(gular Daopers. In view of the
great number of applicatious for duplic(ate reg-
istration ,papIrs. citIzons are arnestly reiqutet-
ed to urse dillgent search for origlaal pavors
before aoplying tor du plicates.

Ohle open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 12 mn.. and
from 1:3:o to 7 D. im.

OCHAP. CAVANACO
Reglstrar of Votrs.

8116 tf Parl-h of OrleanP.

AU3MII'N OUF )Ri''llERN VII-
G[NIA AND TENNESSEE.

The following members of the Associations of
the Army of North rn Virginia and Army of
Tennessee are hereby appointed a committee
to receive funds, which may be contributed by
comrades and admirers of the late LIEUT.
LGEN. JOHN B. HOOD., the fund so constituted
to be invested in United States bonds for the
benefit of his surviving children.

JOHN B. RICHARDSON,
President Louisiana Division, Army of North-

ern Virginia.
AUGUST REICHARD.

Presid nt Louisana Division. Army of Ten-
nossee.

W. B. Lyman, chairman- Francis T. Nicholls.
Tames Buckner, Sanu-l Flower D. R. Calder.
J. H. Murray, of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia; J. A ChOlaron, G. T. Beaurr'gard S. D.
Stockman, Fred N. Ogden, Walter V. Crouch, of
the Army of Tennessee.

Address Box less. Now Orleans. F5e 2dp tf

INlDI AN TURNIP
COMPOUND PECTORAL BALM,

For the cure of

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and the Various Aflec'ions
of the Lungs and Throat, and for the
Relief of Consumptive Patients.

The Indian Turnio Peetoral Balm eomplhtely
cures the est invoet".ra'• cases of Bronr•ilti.,

Catarrh.Iclirent Consump-
tiln. Palmonary ,Oprersi-n,
the Spasmodlc Nervous Dis-
orders which attend oercaiu
forms of Coughs, Bore Throat.
aud generally all cases of In-

flammation of the RIeplra-
tory Organs. It has a sooth-
ing action upon the tough,
facilitates expectoration
checks the spitting of blood
and relieves fits of Asthma.
In this last disease the Indian
Turnip Pectoral Balm has
been given with the greatest
success. Its use in Whooping

8JF pCough remarkably relieves
this dstrmssing afftertion.

Prepared and for sale by
B. LA LAOE, Druggist.

Nos. 23 and 25 Elysian Fields street.
And by the principal wholesale and retail

drurgiste of New Orlarms.
oe a amd&W ad ith or 8th

NOTICE!
DIurlting lois and the Comine Week Npecial

Inlldtcl•mneluts are offered at

B. T. WALSHIE'S,
No. 110 CANAL STREET

- AND -

NO. 13 ST. CHARLES ST.,
Between Canal and Common,

-- Iu the way of -

SHIRTS IND FINE NIDERWEIl
for Gnntllmnn• Youths and Dorys, as after the
TENTH NEXT. tbhe Canal street store will be
vwaated and the store

1: C MT. 01IAULI•EM M'I'.

will be onoupled bty the undersigned with alarg•

NEW STOCK OF SIYIIRTS
- AND-

MEN'S FINE FlRNISHINl Ow 1
The Or,o•s in the Rtoro 13 St. Charles street

(1 Itly roccutlpid by tGetringer & Co.) having'
iootiln bought for sixty eonti on the dollar by the
undersigned and removed to his Canal street
stor, for nonvenlonen of sale (vending painting
aind refitting 13 lt. Charles street). he can well
afl'rd to soil them atvery LOW PRIOCE, as
also all goods In store No. Ite Canal street..
rather thae carry them to the new store, when
he Intends opening an ontirely

New Aswortmnt of the Latest Stjles--
All Fresh Moods.

For the next ten days you can buy at 11i
Cannel stroet,-
ion dozen choice fancy HALF IIOSE at 40 and:

rr, v-r pair, all siw'i4.
te dlr'zn pairs CUFFS to solect from, 200 per

pair: many now stytne.
,(1 izaun COLLAIRS, all styles, lo and 1acenoh,

Ite dt :en 11k NECKTIE. 250 Pach.
r, do lon Shk add batin SCARFS, 40 and s00,

c:uvht: some elegant goods worth $1 and S1 28.
Bot.i "I ivt," J.an DBA WERI, ro per pair.
UNDEiIt(lilRTH 40 and ron each.

AND THE ENTIRE STOCK EQUALLY LOW

Call and see

B. T. WALSHE,
110 - - Canal Street - - 110
or,4 20 tf

COTTON COlI'IPESSJINU.
NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS I

TIIE

CHAMPION
I, It 1 SS

Is now t'nparod to compress at BEG7ULAR
HATlE, with an additional charge of TEN
C(EN'I'T no,r tbnle for the n n of GILMAN'
BT'FEAM BALE BAND TIGHTENER and TI .

The work of the CHAMPION PRESS is known
to every Ono.

.JOHN I. LAFIITE, Manager,

o04 am 21 or in 189 Gravier Street.

SUCCESS
THE TEST OF TRUE MERIT T

THE FLINN & WIER

COTTON BALE TIE.
The Planter's favorite. belna the cheapest Got.

ton Tie In the market. The choice of the Com.
prnamos for simplicity, strongth and economy. 5
Two millions of those Buckles used by them to
rolace (ho Ti•s of other patents during the
season of 187-795. and awarded the palm over elk
others by consumers wherever used.

EDWARD S. LEVYT,

MANUFACTURER,

Offie, No. 32 Union Street,
New Orleans. Aug io. 1879. saeoim _o.ep,

J. Levois's Heirs,
126 -..... Canal Street ...... 126

Respectfully inform the ladies that they have
rented the store, 13n Canal street (Touro Bow)
possession of which they will take on the

FIRST OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

And being desirous of reducing the Quantity of
goods before moving, they will during the next
six weeks

OFFPPER MAY BARGAINMS

in their large and well assorted stock of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN"

Dry Goods.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

We are now arepared to pay highest marke•
rates for

FIRS OCLASS DOCUMENTARY BILLS,
payable in London and Paris.

JOHN B, LAFITTE & CO.,
002 1 8 GIravler stree


